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The 1 5th Company, 20th Engineers 
E. R. H EHZOG . .. 

The 15th Company 20th Engineers, former ly Company C, 5th Battalion, 
20th Engineers, was organized at Camp Belvoir, Virginia, December 5th, 1917, 
by Captains Knapp, Blackner and . Light. About January lOth it was t urned 
over to Captain Knapp of Portland, Oreg)On. who has been in direect char ge of 
It ever since. The other officers assigned to the company were First Lieutenants 
Frederick B. Judge, J ames H. McClain, Maurice C. Marshall, and Second Lleu
tenan ~ John B. •Cr owley. The strength of the Compan y at this time was 244 
men. 

The men from which It was formed came from all parts of the U. S. A. 
2nd. nearly every State In the Union was represented. The majority of the 
men reached camp In civilian clothes, due to the scarci ty of unlf.orm cloth at 
that time. The months or December a nd January were two of the worst ever 
experienced around Washington. and on account of lack of transportation, bad 
roads, etc., the greater part of the six weeks was needed to equip the company. 
During this preliminary period the men worked constantly on the roads, which 
we re to make the new Camp Humphreys; working In rain, snow and with a 
temperature as low as 15 degrees below zero, they clear ed the three miles of 
righ t-of-way between Belvoirs and the main road. They, ass isted by a com
pany of 23rd Engineers, laid a mile and a quarter of plank road to the site of 
the present Camp Humphreys. 

Preparations f!Jr departure were completed by the 12th of January and 
everyone was expecting; to leave the next daY. or so. On January 14th a case 
of Spinal Meningitis broke out and the company was put under quarantine. 
At the time everyone W:l3 keenly disappointed, but in reality it saved the 5Lh 
Bl.ltallon from sailing on the Ill-fated Tusca.nla, which was subsequently s unk. 
On the 25th of January, the eomp1!1y marched to the car-line at Mount Ve rnon 
and from there proceeded by car to the American University, whe re the tlnal 
stages of preparation we11e gone throug.h, such as sailing lis·ts, records, etc. 

On January 29th at 4 P. M. the company under full pack, in a violent snow 
storm, marched to R·:>slyn near Arlington, where it entrained with t he rest of 
the 5th Battalion. The t ra ins w·e re ice-cold and afte r much delay finally s tarted 
their 10-bour trip to Hoboken. About 6 A. M. the Pennsylvania Station, J e rsey 
City, was reached, a final inspection held and the Battalion boarded a D., L. 
& W. ferry boat, . which landed them at the foot of Pier No. 3 of the North 
German Lloyd. The entire morning was s pent boarding the transport, U. S. 
A. •Calamares, formerly a 6,000-ton U nited Fruit Company freighter. During 
J anuary 30th ancl t h<C 31st the transport lay in -the harbor off Staten Is la nd, 
but at 7:15 P. M .. Janua ry 31st, she hove anchor and without a light s howing 
passed .slowly out to sea, where the rest of the convoy, consisting of the 
Oealls a nd (relghter, ca-lled the Wilhelmina, met us. •Conduc ted by a c ruiser 
it took the company 15 day·s to cr·oss, making In all 19 day.g aboard ship. Lin
coln'.s Birthday, February 12th, the danger zone was entered and a eonvoy of 
eigbt destroyers escor-ted us s ucce3sfully in to the harbor at Brest. 

Although the trip was s uccessful, however, it was not without incident. 
The weather was exeeedingly rough at times, with qulte a little rain ; more 
than once the convoy became sepa11Med In the storms and much time was lost. 
Lookouts were stationed on all decks at ail points day and night. "Time
off" the men spent In watching target practice, attending "Abandon-ship" drills 
and discussing the "mess." By the time .the Cala m'.l.re.s entered t he 
Bay of Biscay, a large per centage of the men were Mlaa!ck and longin·g fo r 
the sight of land. Then the weather cleared and the sea became as calm as 
a lake. -It was real submarine weather, but .all felt quite secure within the 
ring o r destroyers. As the s-hip was without water-tight bulkheads, it was 
r equired that every man spend as much time on deck as possible, even to 
sleeping on deck at night. The order was enforced only while in the "danger
zone," sa It wa.s only necessary to s pend about two day-s and nights on deck. 
It was with great surprise that we we re awake ned a.t 3:30 A. M. the last 



morning out, by wha t sounded like a submarine a la rm. We could only judge 
by the sound, as it was just possible to see the s ilhouette of the destroye r , 
which had drawn within earshot of the s hip. OUii -ship was given the o rder 
to bear to the le ft a t full s peed, by a voice through e. me gaphone. The Cala
mares seemed to become a live as she lis ted, as the order was obeyed. In- the 
meant ime the destroyers on the other side of us drew Into full speed and 
disappeared Into the darkness. Some minutes e lapsed when several search
lights we r e seen on the right playing on the wa ter, and then silence ·a nd daTk
uess. A fe w hours later, the first lighthouses and fis hing smacks we re sigh ted. 
W'e dropped a nc hor In the harbor at 9:00 A. M. 

The company de barked Sunday, February 17th, and marched direc tly to 
the P ontennezene Barracks. •H ere In th is so·called rest camp ( ?) we remained 
for three days and saw the other companies of the 5th Battalion dispatched 
to diffe rent parts of France. The destination of the 15th Company was Chate
nois (Vosges). 

We entrained the night of February 19th e.nd until the 23rd continued ow 
s low t r ip ac ross F n.nce. The four days and nights in the third-class cars was 
an experience never to be fo rgotten. T he me n ate and s lept In s itting pos
tures, as the ten place compartments we re filled to capacity. The "Coffee 
Stations" along the line were a lways we lcomed. We arrived in Chatenois 
late in the B~fternoon on the 23rd and took up quarters in wooden Adrian 
Barracks. The weathe r wa.s mild for winter; a ligh t cove ring of s now made 
it very muddy. 

Our ne w s tation was a s mall town of 2,000 in·habitants, situated 14 kilo
meters east or Neufchateau. •With the exception of the detachment there 
before us, we were the first Americl n troops to be s•tationed there. Life In 
the c lean little vi llage was mo.s t e njoyable and the men of the 15th Compa ny 
will a lways look back to Chate nois as their home In France. 

At the time a s mall detachment of Company F, 2nd Battalion, was s ta
tioned a t Chatenois, but upon our arrival were re lieved a nd sen.t e lsew.here. 
The fi rs t fe w weeks in Chatenols gave us a good taste of some of the ha rd
s hips of wa r . IFJ•eezing and thawing weathe r alte rnated, caus ing the men to 
s uffe r cons ide rably from t he cold and dampneS6. Neve rt he less, they went to 
wol-k in the Fores t of Neufeys , working withou t boots or gloves. Little com· 
tor t was de ri ved from the wa rmth of the barracks as fuel wood was not very 
abundant until the 15th Company toolc over the mill. 

T·hen the "•Beech 'Camp" was established in the above named forest, some 
six kilometers from the town. L ogs were h a uled with the three motor trucks 
to the French mill, which was situa ted In the vlllage. After the usual r ainy 
spring, the days became warm a nd sunny, and life and work In Chatenois 
became a pleasure. 
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·W ith Chatenols as a central headquar ters, new operations we re estab
lished, the first of these being at H ortes In the department o r, Haute Marne, 
25 kilomete rs east of LangreB>. :Nbout 30 of the company le ft tChatenols about 
the 8th. of March for this pur pose. La.ter a dditional men wer e sent, making 
a to ta l on April 1·8th of a bout 102 me n. o()n June 13th there we re 79 men of 
Company A, 41st Engineers, !liltached and July 1-st 33 me n of Company A, 43rd 
Engineers, the personnel of t he operation a vera·ging 125 men , Inc luding the 
detachments of 41st and 43rd Engineers, with ·Captain West or the 41st Engi
neers and Second L ieutenant John B. Crowley of the 16th Company in charge. 
The mill was located about 500 yards fr om the town. On March l Oth the 
F.rench m ill, consis ting of two head saws, a gang saw, three rip .saws and one 
cut-orr saw, was taken over. The me mbers of the detachment were the firist 
Ame rican t roops In t he village. The limber consisted of Beech and Oak and 
was .ha uled 10 kilomet e rs from the F ores·IJ of Arblgny and severa l Communal 
Forests. The ma jor ity of the logs had to be ha uled three kilometers over a 
low meadow where the three broad wheeled White logging t rucks did excellent 
work. 

As the strength or our personnel was !~creased by the a rrival on Wednes
day, April 8th, of ,Company A, 41s .t Engineers, now k~1own as. th~ 38lh Com
pany, 20th En-gineers, the establishment of new camps m the v1cln1ty of Chate
no is became a possibility. In this way logs, othe r than tbose rrom the merest 
of Neuf.ays, were being cut in the Ch:~.tenols Mill from the following Communal 
Forests: 

Vlecour.t 
Houecourt 
Sandecourt 
Dombrot.,aur-Vair 

Longcham p-Remols 
Mo re ville 
Medon ville 

HA~nevllle 

Ne uilly 
A -'ge"-ville 

Bulgnevllle. 

These forests were s m!l.ll a nd scattered a t var ious distances from the 
mill which made logging s low. To keep t he mill well supplied with logs for 
the 'ctay a nd night .shifts, It kept the t:hree t rucks and two "Four-Ups" teams 
a lways busy. Logging In the woods at more tha n one of t he j obs. wa~ ve ry 
d ifficult, as often the forest was back from the hard roads; then a:gam the 
mud was a handicap. At Medonvllle especia lly , t:he mud was so deep that it 
was a lmos t Impossib le to work with hor ses. In tbe cases of the Communal 
Forests of M'edonville a nd Algneville, it required a haul of 22 kilometers. 

Wi thout discred it to the organiza tion who m we succeeded In Chatenols, 
we wLs h to mention tha t their cut fo r a 20"hour shirt was a bou t 5,000 board 
feet, w·hlch the 15th Company In a short time raised to 23,000 board feet. 



This accomplishment wltli the inadequate e(Juipment was complimented by 
Colonel Woodruff addressed to all organizations of the 20th Engineers. 

Perhaps it might be well to include in this his tory a paragraph or two 
on the Ft·ench :F'orestry methods , which are quite diffe rent to the methods bhe 
men were accustomed to in. Ame rican Forests. 

The Forests or France are divided into three classes: Domaniale F1orests, 
tho-se belonging to the State; Communale Forests, those belonging to the 
Commune, and third, Particuller or Private Forests. Each forest was sub
divided into Coupes, or small tracts varying In s ize. In the case of Domaniale 
Forests the Coupes were grouped in "Affectations," which In .turn formed 
series. Thus, for example, a certain coupe we wou ld say belonged to the 
first series, third affectation. The coupes of a Domanlale Forest were as a 
rule distinguished by letters. T.be coupes of Communal Forests were num
bered with Arabic numerals and those of private forests were marked vari
ously. Howeve •·. all classes had what was called "Reserves," the coupes of 
w.hich were distinguis hed by Roman numerals. 

Before cutting, the French a uthorities mar.ked the trees to be felled with 
a stamp and also Indicated where the tree was .to be cut, which In all cases 
was very close to ~he ground. The heavy limbs were sewed Into meter lengths 
and piled into steree (a cubic me ter). TJ1e finer brush and chips were gathered 
sepa1·ately. Great care had to be exeJ'ocised in falllng, so as not to lnjul'e the 
youn,g g 1·owtb. A.l all operations French Forest Guards saw to it that th.eir 
methods were adhered to. The administration Is similar to that of American. 
All Forests of a certain dis trict, the limite of which were marked geographically, 
were under the s upervision of a Government Inspector, gener:llly a Colonel. 
Groups of Forests in the district were in charge of a Forestry Captain. Each 
Forest was loolted afte r by a Forester and under him the For2st guards. In 
bhe advance section or zone or the armies the military authorities also had 
a s imilar system of supe rvis ion. 

On April 22 a s mall operation at Merrey (.Haute Marne) was begun. Al
though s mall, this Ot>eratio~ worked by 35 men or so under the command of 
Lieutenant M. C. !Marshall, boasted of being the •best camp In the C bateno!s 
District. H was located on the Merrey•Parnot Road on the summit or a hUl 
commanding a beautiful vie w of the surrounding country. 

The latte r part of June, Lieutenant Marshall was relieved of his command 
by Second 'Lieutenant Ewart and was transferred to Dase Section No. 5 fo r 
duty. No mll! W&!! set up as the majority of the timber was small. However. 
the logs -that were too l-arge to be hewn into ties we re hauled to ·the mill at 
the Lamarche operation I~ th'e Depar-tment of l Vosges). 

W'prk at this la tter place was begun June 12th. 'J\he l<>gs were cu t in a 
French mill unde r con tnct , which proved to be a n nnsatis rac tory agreement. 
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Nevertheless a good record was being made until the services of the 15th 
Company were needed elsewhere. The work was In charge of First Lieutenant 
James H. MoClain, assisted by Second Lie utenant Arthur A. Poulin, who was 
f<>rmel'ly Sergeant Major of ·the 6th Battalion. The strength of the personnel 
averaged 120, Including hoth 15th and 3!tth Company men. The logs were 
hauled from Romaine-aux.ffiols a11d Communale Lamarche, distances varying 
from three to six kilometers. 'llhe difficulty a.t -Lamarche was the two-kilometer 
haul from the mlll to the railroad. A company of Quartermaster troops of the 
517th Engineers (Colored) were cutting fuel wood under the s upervision of 
the Forestry troops. 

During the Summen other operations were established at Gironcourt and 
B:tzoL!les, also in the department of the Vosges. At Glroncourt an American 
mll! was set up, capac"i<ty 10,000. Bazoilles was a tie job and run for a period 
of five weeks. 

'J\he Merrey and Hortee operations closed on August 11 and August 28th 
respectively. The men released from ·these two p laces were moved to Giron
cou.rt, where work h-ad just reached efficiency, when all men of the 15th Com
pany In the Chatenois District (consistlrug of what was known as the Central 
District of the Ep!nal Dlstrlot) were moved Augus.t 28·th for work in the F irst 
A·rmy Area of the Toul Sector. 

Wi th Toul as headquarters of the 15th Company's operations, work was 
begun for the fUilfillment of the orders of the First Army. During the approxi
mate brief period of three months, fourteen operations were distributed in 
the First Army Area .and later In the Second Army Area, w.bere the quantity 
of the timber afforded. The camps were numbered relatively to <their d.ate of 
establishment. Captain Knapp was commander of the new distr ict; Lieutenant 
F. B. Judge was timber r equisition officer, and 'Captain .Abbott, district s upply 
officer. 

Camp No. 1 at Menil-la-Tour (Meur the et Moselle) was opened August 
30th. Although the town was nine kilometers from the front line, it .bad its 
share of exci·tement, especially cn the night of the first detachment's anivall. 
The ammunition dump on the outskirts of the town was the object of German 
Artill ery, whic h that night made a dlre.ct hit. The ex plosion cf the shells 
scattered fragments within a radius of half a mlle. As lig.hts we re forbidden 
In the zone of the armies, the darkness added to the effectiveness of the 
explosions. 1t was the first experience of the men "Unde r fire," and was mis
leading in that the men thought they were right at the front. ·Work was 
begun September 2nd. The electrical mlill was l<>cated betwee n the line of 
heavy artillery and lig-ht artillery. The 24th E111gineers had taken over the 
S·9th O!vis lon'.s Dumps, for which the mill 1began supplying <>ne and two-inch 
stook. Just prev:ous to t he St. 1Mihlel Drive three-inch road plank was cu·t 
for 300 Artillery bridges. After the drive th·lngs became quiet. The work 
was In charge of Lieute·nants Crowley and Shields of the 15th Company ; Lieu
tenant Williams of the 517th Colored Battalion, a nd Lieute nant Carrothers of 
Company B, 42nd Engineers, and s ucceeded each other respectively. All the 
logs ha uled from the neighboring fore&ts were formerly the property of the 
F.reneh Eighth Army. 

Camp No. 2 was located at Marbache on the Moselle ruve r. It was aP
proximately three mhles south of Pont..A-MJousson and five miles from the front 
line. Until the arrival or the 20th .the mlll was operated by the 24th Engineers 
from the 6th Corps. It was of French type and consisted of three diffe rent 
carriages, electrically driven. ·Soon after our arrival a bolter mill was sub
stituted for one of t·he French carriages, and the production raised about 50% . 
Before the St. Mlhiel drive a rush order was received for Artilllery bridges. 
which were turned out ·In large .quantities. All products from the mills were 
turned over directly to the Dump adjclning. T.he Marbache mill probably 
eXJ)erienced more s hell fire and air bom•blng than any of .the others. On one 
afternoon alone, 37 six-inch shel~s were fired at It and the dump nearby. Sev
eral or them struck within 100 feet or the m!!l. On several occasions a;lr bombs 
were dropped; one struck the railroad almost in front of the mill, . killing three 
l<""'renc~ soldiers. On aceou!lJt of its prox!mJ.ty to t he line no night s-hift was 
rullowed. Th!s operation was s uperintended by Lieutenant 'M'<:<Clain, who re· 
malned with It till after the Armis tice was s igned. 
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Cami>S Number.s 3, 4 and 5 were in the vicinity of Liverdun, in the depart
men-t of (IMeut·the et M():llelle); the first at Llve rdun itself was in operation 
from September 3rd to November 1st . The -seeond "Pres Liverdun" in the 
l!"orest of Natrou Hazotte opened September 3rd a lso, but closed November 20th. 
The last known as the Scirie de Haye was located a.l the Rendezvous-de-Garcon 
in the C<l mmunal Forest of Li ve rdun. iWo.-lc was begun on t he second day of 
September and wbandoned ~he first day of October. 

The mill a·t Benoite Veaux (Meuse). southwest of Ver{!un or Camp No. 6, 
was in charge of Lieut. Carrothers and ia.ter by Lieut. Williams. It was opened 
the third of September and closed November 5th, 1918. 

At Domgermain (Camp No . .8) two mills wer e set up to cut Jogs piled 
the re by t he French E lgh·th Army. Upon completion of the work October 12th, 
the men were transferred to a new operation in the Doman1ale Forest of Com· 
mercy. This !abler operation (number 1•2) was the las t _to run, closing Decem
be r 8th. Both of these operations were s upervised by Lieut. Charles C. May. 

Camps numbers 9 and 10 we re at Ippecourt and Les Is lattes respectively. 
The former miJII. abou-t three kilometers west of Souilly began c utting Septem
ber 21st a nd closed October 29th. The latter began cutting November 5th 
and closed Nove mbe r 20 th. Two other mills were set up in the Forest of 
Al'gonne, cutting the deS>tJ'OYed timber lying on the plateau north of Les Islettes 
near Croix de Pierre. The la t ter two mills run only a few weeks, the laJtter 
par t of October an.d th~ first part of November. T-he Jppecourt mill was in 
charge of Captain Har ry H. McPberwn of the 38th Company, 20th Engineers, 
who was kHled in action October &th after \Vhiclll date the operation was in 
ch_arge of Lie ut. Crowley. The three Argonne mills were under the s uper vi· 
s ion of Lieut. J enne r of the 38:th Company_ 

After ope t,aotlon No. 13 was begun at a small mill ou t of Souilly, a n om.ce 
was opene<l at First At'IDYi H eadqua rters at Soullly, as a n aid In adm-inistra
tion of the mill s In the F ir.s t Army sector, which included the three mlhls In 
the Argonne Forest an{! the mil! about a half mile nor th of Souilly. 

During t hese ch a nges immediately after the St. Mihiel Dr ive the First 
Army moved to take over that part of the line appr{)ximately between Fresnes 
a nd the western ed·ge of the For-est of Argonne, a nd the Second Army a!lsmned 
responsibilities in the Toul sector·. Howe ver, the operations in both the a reas 
continued to operate and caused the opening of a branch office at Souillly. 
Fi rst Army H eadquarters. Na:turally it required more than the personn e l of 
the 15th Compa ny to run these mills. The 38th Company a nd some miscel· 
la neous attached s.ha re d the burdens of a ll the work. T.he mills at Les Isle ttes, 
Souilly, Puvenel le, IMarbache, Menil-la-Tour, in the Argonne a nd at Comme rcy 
were shu t down after the Armi'stice was .signed a nd efforts to return the logs 
a h-eady c ut to the French were s uccessful. 

Since the w!n ter was approaching, fire-wood became as essential fo r the 
ma.inten-ance {)f the a rmies as the lumber products the mselves. Accordingly 
Quartermaster troops were .scattered in companies in the zone where the 
fi ghting had been the heaviest. ln the forests which had been badly destroyoo 
by s hell fire, it was the only way to utilize the limber as it was impractical 
to saw it. Five of these organizations were engaged in this sort of work. 
One w-as sta tioned In the F'orest of Argonne, a nothe r in the Fore&t of Cheppy 
and t he other three in the Doman iale Forests of Comme rcy, P uve ne lle and 
Natrou-Hazotte. 

Preparations and plans !or the establishment or other mills wer e always 
contemplated for the fulfilhn ent of the armies' ever increasing demand Cor 
timber. Then came the utter colla pse of the Ger man armies, which res ulted 
in the signing of the Armis·tlce, November 11th, 1918. Up to and after tbe 
e leventh hour, the hour a-greed upon for the cessation of hostilities , all the 
men a nd mills were working to capacity, nor did they cease the ir efforts until 
ordered to do so. Nove:nJber 18th, 1918. The energy with which the men WOJ'ked 
c leaning up and putti ng things to righ ts, was n ot only stimula ted by the joy 
caused by the end of the war, bu t rather by the hopes of an early return home. 
In a ll cases, where it was not possible to return logs to the French, the logs 
thus left on our ha nd s were sawed into lumber. lt did not ta ke long to tea r 
down the mill s and br-eak up camps a rter satisfy ing the conditions of the 
French Fores t ry service. 

Only one sa-d Incident occurred during the three months that the 15th 
~mpany was attached to the First and Seeond Armies, that was on October 
5th when our Doctor, First Lieutenant W. A. Fair, and Captain H . H. McPher
son were killed by enemy fire in the Argonne .Forest. Captain H. H . McPherson 
of the 38th Company ha{l been sent to the northwest of Var ennes to see about 
a mill site and camp location as orders .had been r eceived that a mill was to 
be ins talle<l in that vicinity. The Captain followed by Lieut. Fair and his 
Sergeant were w alking down a coupe line when they came to a clearing com· 
m a nded by enemy machine gun s-nipers. At the s ight of Captain Mc.Pherson 
the mac hine gun opened fire and he fell, shot .through the body. Lieut. Fair 
found death when In the act of performing his duty as a medical officer of 
the U. S. Army when he sought to a id his fe llow officer. For this act of 
heroism h e was a warded the Dis tinguis hed Service Cross. The same night 
the fighting in the Arg{)nne raged back and forth acroS'S the s pot wher e the 
two {)fHcers were lying a nd for several days it was Impossible to penetrate 
that section to recover the bodies. 'When the ene my was driven back the 
bodies had been interred and it was found impossible to find them. 

As soon as the va.-ious de tac hments had finis hed their work they were 
move'd back to Chatenois (Vos-ges) where the company was reassembled. The 
men who had been at Domgermaln a nd Menil-la-Tour and la te r con s titu ted the 
personnel of the Commercy operation were the fi rs t to be moved back to 
Chatenois, December 8th. The Tout headquar tel's fo llowed a few days later. 
Marbache was the last to close as there was a g reat amount of fire-wood cut 
that had to be piled on the :har d r oadside. The men from this latter place 
reached Chatenois December 16th. 

In this same mann er the 38th Com-pany was assembled at Bain·les-Bains 
(Vosges). 

In the meantime, while th ese changes we re taking place, the men In 
Chatenois were e ngaged in h-auling store-·wood from the sort ground in the 
Domaniale Forest of Neufays, to the hard -road. The same wet weather as 
experienced the prev!ot:a winter set in and the "Beeeh camp" hearne a mass 
of mm:l. When the job of ha uling and piling 6,000 ster es of wood was com-

. plated, J anuary 3rd, the men were drilled dally until the company entra ined 
J a nuary 1•2th (Sunday morning) fo r the fil'st "AVALLAB>LE TRANSPORTA· 
T!ON" to the United States. 

'I'he above ls a ve ry brie f summary of the oper~tions. In order to record 
a ll of the events that t ranspired during the last three months of the war it 
would necessitate pages and pages of description, which wou ld be familia r to 
the me n at that particular operation and s imilar to the experiences to the 
me n at the others. H ow ever, the fac-simile Of a letter he rewith produced, 
conveY'S a n Idea In a general way of condition s and work accomplished. The 
letter is addressed; to Major S. ·0 . .Johnson of the Second Battalion, to which 
the 15th Complny was attached and was written by orde r of th e Commander
in.Chie f. 

AMERICAN EXPE DITIONARY F'ORCES. 

GHQ., 4th Section, G. S. 
21 December, 1918. 

Flrom: C. in C. 

'I'o: Major S!lmuel 0 . J ohnson, 20th Engineers (Forestry) Epinal. 
S ul!ject: Commendation. 

•I wish to express to you and to Captain F . W. Knapp, Engineer-3, and the 
o ther officers of the F{)res try Troops unde r your command attached to the 
First American Army, my appreciation of the highly e ffective a nd valuable 
work performed by them under exceptional difficulties during the three months 
preceding the s igning of the Armist ice. 

The loss of two officers of your command by enemy fire Is evidence of 
the condition.s under which thi s work was prosecuted, and the energies a nd 
s pir ited manner in which logg!ng and milling operations we re carried on a nd 
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the way in which the w ork was organized to meet the need for rapid changes 
meri ts special commendation. l want every one to feel that his efforts con
tributed in no small degr ee to the success tha~ attended our miLitary operations 
which , in co-operation with those of ou.r Allies, l ed to the capitulation of the 
enemy. 

By order of the C. in C. 

A True Copy. 

GEO. VAN HORN MlOSELY, 
Bt·igadier General, G. S., Assistant Chief of Starr. 

The company boarded the box car at Chatenofs with. the hopes that Third 
Class cars would be substituted a t Neufchateau. On account of transportation 
difficulHes, it was Impossible to m a:k e the change and thus it w:~.s up to the 
men to m a,ke t:he best of the d r cumstances. They did. :Before nightfall each 
car w.as suppl ied with a bedding or hay and a stove. Hopes ran high In 
anticipation of an eM'Iy embarkation and everyone was bidding his silent rar e
well to France as the miles rolled by. The same hal ls and slow travel was 
experienced as on the first trip across France,J and it was not until the 15th 
that the company detrained at Boussay (Vendee). This is a small place, some 
fifty ki·l ometers southeast of Nantes and [Qur and one-h::~.l f kilometer s from 
La Bruffiere, to wher e the m en were marched and billeted on t he premises of 
a l ar ge chateau. 

The usual dally drill~ were r esumed in preparation tor the final ins!)ilctfon 
given to ail troot>s before embarkation. It was expected to remain; at La 
Bruffiere un t il salling orders were r eceived, which as a rule i s a period from 
th r ee to six weeks. But during the night of the 17th orders w er e r eceived to 
move to Donlon (.J. .. oire Intire) the next mQrning. At 8:30 the company " fell-in" 
and by noon was on the t rain at Boussay. That afternoon we arrived at 
Doll'lon, which i s a suburb of the city of N antes. Our new camp was a set of 
new barr acks design ed f or an evacuation h ospital, which in a few days was 
made qui te comfortable. I n the m eauw.h: te all sorts of rumors! wer e fl oating 
ar ound, as to the destiny cf the 15th Company. When the truth becam e known 
that the comp::my w as assigned to road repair work in the vicinity of Nantes, 
the visi on c f the "Statue of Liberty" failed away and a "Hiue Cloud " t :>ok its 
place. 

As the days p:~.ssed by with t he m e:t busy on the r oads, p :>licfng c:~.mp, etc., 
they looked at the new situat'on from a brighter viewpoint. Ab:>ut three 
monl'h"3' work w as m apped out, and then orders were rece ived f or t he com
pany to m ove to Ancenls (1Loire Infer.) about 35 kilometer s up the Loire River, 
east of N antes. The company wa'S assigned for duty under Cat>tafn A. L. 
Burridge of t.he 14th ~atlalfon to r epair 44 kilometers or roads between La 
Riotiers, eas t or Ancenfs and west or Mauves. The com[iany was divided fnto 
three detachments, one of 80 men at Varades, wot'k:ing the eas t end, another 
of 60 m en at Oudon repairing the west end and the remaining 84 m en worked 
both directions from Ancenis. The Varades detachment was in charge or 
Second Lieutenant S. V. Shields, who on February 27th, 1919, received or·ders 
fot~ his r eturn to America and was relieved from duty by Second Lieutenant 
A. A. Poulin. 

February 14th Captain Knapp was promoted to Major and assf·gned to the 
14th Battllllion, reporting for duty as commander of Oamp No. 3 a.t St. Nazaire, 
March 2, 1919. 

During the first week or May Lieutenant Judge r eceived his promotion to 
Captain, a l though he had been ac ting in ·tha t capacity since Major Knapp left 
the command of the company. 

.()ur section of r oad was fncre:1sed from 44 kilometer s, terminating at 
Mauves (Loire-Inferieure) on the west and Jngrandes on the east, to 64 kilo
m eter s or 40 miles, with Sai·nt Joseph as Its eastern limit. The work was not 
limited to patching, but included two or th ree miles of resurfacing. Approxi
m ately 2,5QO tons of stone w ere distributed along Ute route, which kept as 
many as a dozen truck~ continually on t·he move. 
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After a few big efforts to have the roai:l ftn !shed for a certain rumored 
date of departure, en thusiasm waned, inasmuch -as so many rumors .had been 
in clrcuiMlon concerniag our {]eparture that i t became more or less of a joke 
whenever a new story was started. 

Nevertheless, It w a'3 t he Capta.ln'.o desire to be r eady when the r ea•! day 
did come, so three hours of drill were held a wek a t the! three detachments. 
In Ancenfs drill was held In the P·lace de Ia Victoi r e, while at O udon and 
Varades the highway · served as drill ground. 

No other Amer ica111 troops hai:l ever been b flleted In e i ther or t he three 
towns, so w e round no pr ovisions m ade b y the Y. M. C. A., K . of C. or other 
or ganiza tions f or the enterta inment o f the soldiers. 'l' hrough our own effor ts 
and the gener osity of the K . C., Y. M . C. A. and R ed C ross, w e cof.lected enough 
sporting equipment and established~ a fair sized library and a sm all canteen. 
Jot did not take long to make oursel ves at home. Right here on the north 
bank of the Loire some of our biggest "Peace Drives" wer e made. 

On the M onday morning of t he 28th of April , the comrnny was as'3embled 
at Anoen is, as it began- to look as if we w er e going to leave very soon, for 
the company was to be r e'l leved by the Depar t m ent of Construction and 
Forestry and turnei:l over to the Embark-ation Au t horities, M ay 1st. Up unt:J 
the 13t h or May (the day set for our · departure from A ncenfs) the comp!lny 
drilled as a unit five hou!'EI dally. ln the m eantime t he " 101" necessar y r ecords 
w ere put Into shape f or the embark-ation. 

At 7:15 A . M ., on Tuesday the 13th, the company entrained for N an tes. 
where we arrived about 10 o'olock. Befor e nQon we had marched to our b!llets 
some t h r ee miles southeas•t of Nantes. rwe were there such a short time that 
t he wri ter never found out whe ther we w ere in St. Sabast!an or not, although 
t he village or suburb was in that vic inity. Extra atlenllon was given to 
cleanliness, order and discipline, running no ri sks o f being held up through 
d·efault on the part ofl a m ember. 

On the 14t h drill w as r esumed and superfluous equipment salvaged. The 
sam e evening !Major Stewart of the Fifth Ba ttalion H eadquanter s held a pr e
liminary inspection for the ftn-al, which wa.s booked for the next morning. 'It 
w as hot forl so early in the year, but nevertheless, Inspection was held with 
full pack, Qvercoats and glovEs. The test w as passed with flying c::>l c·rs; in 
fact the Majors holding the i nspection said it was one of the best t hey had 
witnessed . 

Then I t seemed as it' as a r eward for the good work we r eceived orders 
that same afternoon to be r eady for entr aining for St. Nazaire t he f ollowing 
m orning. This was anothe·r record; two days In the N antes billet:ng are::>.. 
The period is gener aHy from two to six weeks. The 5th and 7th B :tttalfons 
had been there sever·:tl days, hut order s for their moving w as not included in 
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ours . Friday, the 16th, was a big day. rwe were going to be in sight of the 
ocean ,though we we re not to cross It for several days Eve n that was some 
cons olation. At noon we boa rde d the train with severo~~~! hundred other troops, 
bound for St. Nazaire. 

rwe har d·ly had arrived at Camp No. 3, which is quite some walk from the 
ra n road station, whe n we were rushed through a "shor.t order" medical ex
amination. 'Will anyone ever forget that? Saturday morning we were run 
through the "Delouser" and by aHernoon we re ass igned to ba rracks. Then 
mo re good news. It was rumored, that we would probably e mbark that night 
and therefore no packs were opened. The news was confirmed later and imme
diate ly after an early supper, we were on our way to the docks. By nine 
o'-clock we had taken ou r feet fr om the soil of France-forever, for the most 
of us. H was by no means a sad panting, few were think ing of t he land we 
were 1eaving,- U1e land we were going to was more important. Before sun
rise Sunday morn ing, t he Henry R. Mallory wlth the F iftee nth Company on 
board left the ha rbor of Saint Nazaire, MAy 18th. 

The transport was only a 4,500•ton freighter, rolling quite heavily in a 
comparatively smooth sea. The long sweHs in two days had most of the me n 
sea-siok. During the fo llowing week, the weather beca me sto rmy and of 
course o ur progress• was hindere d by the r ough sea. 

Except for the men who we re s ick both going over and coming back, the 
voyage was very much more enjoya ble , since no precau tions a gainst su bma
r ines had to be ta ken and those tha t were "on the verge of death" felt easier , 
s imply because they were h eaded towards home We watched with eager in
teres t the progress of the boat, as recorded each day on the map prepared 
by the navigator . As we neared America, the wea,ther became more favor
able and therefore we we re a:ble to make better lime 

T hen at last came the day that a ll had been waHing for , for a long time. 
It would be a difficu lt under tak ing to try to descri·be the emotions of that 
cargo of anxio us men, who were up earlier than us ual on the morning of t he 
28th, in the hopes of getting the firs t s ight of land. Everyone was on deck, 
crowded and perche d on all s ituations of the forepart of the s hip. The sea 
was as ca.lm a s a lake and the sun s hone bea utifully. Entering the harbor we 
were greeted by New York's W~·lcome Home Boat. lt sure was a grand and 
glorious feeling to get the fi.rs t glimpse of the Statue of Liber ty and the sky
line of Iii o l' New York. 

The iH. R. Mal'lory docked at Pie r No. 6, Brooklyn at about 2 P. M.,. and 
we debarked immedia tely. During the short rest period on the pier , the R ed 
Cross- ha d real American p ie, coffee and othe r good things to eat, fo r our 
in·itlalion into the land of plen ty. Frcm the upper le vel of t he pier to otne 
lower leve l, whe re we boarded the ferry for Weehauken, the Y. 'Mi. C. A., 
K. C. , Re d ·Cwss, S·:~.lvalion Army and J ewish Welfare Society handed out 
candy, fru it and cake. P assing throug~h the station and ge tting on the train, 
we enjoyed the same s pirite d welcome and donations. 

Be fore taps blew th at nigh t we went through the process of being " de
loused" once more. T he days and even hours lefot for the company as an 
organization were rapid ly d1-awlng to a close. We hail just one more move 
to make. The fo llowing morn ing we took quarters in barracks in another 
section of the camp and here waited developments. Decoration Day morning 
proved to be the las t day, for .at 1 : 30 P. oM. the company was. officially dis
b-anded and ceased to exist. 

All that re mains of t hat A·ll·American company Is about 220 m en scat
tered in all pa rts of the United States, unite d in fr iendship and the memo ry 
of eighteen m onths of service. Now that we can look back to that eventful 
period from the s un ny-s ide, it wasn' t so bad after all-bulJ how many would 
like to do it over again? How different we fee l now, tha n we did last J anu
a ry at Nantes, whe n we began to re alize , that we wer e due for s teen mon ths 
more in Sunny F rance? The job was we.n done and· we must n ot forget 
that the t'rie ndships we fo rmed were wor th some thing. 

NOTE: - During the sixteen mon ths of Foreign Service. the s trength of 
the comp:my averaged five otficers and 23>2 enlisted men. T he records show 
thirteen men ~ransferred from the or.ganiza.tion, six dea ths (all frotnt pneu
monia in various s tages, and no marriages). Two Ser.geanls, Samue l V. 
Shields and Ra lph W. Frenc h were commissioned, the latte r afte r attending 
the school for Signal Corps Candidates. 
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OFFICERS. 

Captain F. B. J udge, 32 West 84th St., 
New York City. 

F ir st L t. J. H. McClain , Hughesville, 
Penna. 

Second L t. A. A. P oulin , 22 Perk in S t., 
FJ.rmington, Me. 

First Lt. Eugene Rush, 44 North 
Fourth St., Philadelphia, P enna. 

ENLih ED M E N. 

Aker, Henry, R ice, Minnesota. 
Akin, Ralph W., Troy, Mont. 
Babe r, Wa l·ter M., Sand Point, Idaho. 
Baler , Frank, -canyen C ity, Ore. 
Barnes, Ar thur J., Fort Benton, Mont. 
Bales, Walter C. , Hamilton, .Mon t. 
Ba uguess, Ronald V , Arlington, Wash . 
Bay, Helmuth, 7001 Hldge B lvd., Chi-

cago, Ill. 
Beckwith, Maxwell T., Rosemond, 

Calif. 
Bee!, Frank A., 4620 Mc-Neal Ave., 

.Norwood, Ohio. 
Bennett, James R., Columbia, Ky. 
Be re iler, Arthur W ., 4-800 49th Ave., 

South Seat tle, Wash. 
Be rgoqui·s t, H em·y W•., Couer D'A le ne, 

1daho. 
Blackman, Wa yne L., Plains, .Mon t. 
Blaisde ll, Sherrill C., 1593 Taylor Ave., 

St. P a ul, Minn. 
Bonning , Cla rence E., Ketchum, Ida ho. 
Bur.geois , Paul, J eane rette, La. 
Boyer, Be r t rum L ., Box 232 E lma, 

.wash. 
Branham, J a mes W., Stone County, 

Cra ne, Mo. 
Br-ayton, Shirley C., Manchester , Iowa. 
Branaman, Claude G., Castle R oc'k, 

W ash. 
Brooks , Frank E., 3130 Aberd'een Ave., 

Hoquim, Wash. 
Brosseau, Alexande r, c/o Ballard Sta

tion, Seattle, Wash. 
Brough, Wallace, Boise City, Idaho. 
Buohle rl, Agrlppino, 520 East 3rd St., 

South Boston, Mass. 
Burcha rd, Truman K. , 1360 P a rk Wood 

1>lace, Was hington, D. C. 
Burnett, Orion J ., R e lay, Miss. 
Burnys, Robe rt A., Box 37 Route No. 5, 

Aurora, Ore. 
Carlson, Aa ron, 832 York St., St. Paul, 

'Minn. 
Carns, Geo. L., C ushman, Ore. 
Chesnes, Peter V., 816 Wes t 4th Ave., 

Ga ry , Ind. 
Ola.rk, Arlie C., Ma rble, Wash. 
Cl-ark, Roy s., Marble, Wash. 
Coico, Onofrio, 124 Shirley St., Rox

bury, Mass. 
Colson, William D., Aliceville, Ala. 
Connaker, Thomas W., Pine Ci ty, 

!Minn. 

Cook, Hillon A., Ponderay, Idaho. 
Coupa l, Alfred A., E lsie, Ore. 
Craig, Cha r les W., 310 Belleview 

Drive, Salem, Ore. 
Culp, Cla ude C ., Hulbert, Ark. 
Darrow, Earl M. , Big Lake, Minn. 
Davis, Arthur F., 540 South Ellis St., 

Cape Guardeau, Mo. 
Da.wson, Wallace L., Keener, Ala. 
Daccio, Angelo, Illaco, Wash. 
Denson, A'be B., Alladin, Wash. 
Devane, John R ., Electr ic Mills. Miss. 
Dickens, W illiam R., Pipers Ga p, Va. 
Dilwor th, Nelson S., H e me t, Calif.-

"AH the ' Bucks ' are invited to g11t 
ln line when ·s·oupy' !Jiows at the 
home of '01' Dil." . 

Dilrato, Michael, 102 Sackman St., 
Brodk.lyn, N. Y. 

Da wns, Edgar J ., P e r u , N. Y. 
Drive r, Seaborn A., Augus tin, Ala. 
Edwards, William W., 418 Floyd St., 

'Pittsburgh, P enna. 
Eiselste!n, Ernest 0., Prichard, Idaho. 
Elam, James C., Quincy, M4ss. 
Emery, Max., 958 West 3rd St., Wil

liamspor t, Penna. 
Elno, Rober t N., 124 Greenwich Ave., 

New Haven, Conn. 
Everett, Vivian L., 112 Ash St., Chis

holm, Minn. 
F ay, Geo. M., 233 Te nth St., P ortland, 

Ore. 
Frazier, Alber t H., R. F. D. No. 2, 

Peoria, Miss. 
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F rym ire, Evere tt, Grassy, M o. 
Fyffe, J ames A., Wa-shington, Ind. 
Gar dne r , Ma rtin D., 88 Water St., 

W illiamstown, Mass. 
Gira rd , Edmond E., R . F. D. No. 2, 

.Applecreek, Ohio. 
Goolsby, Henry J ., Ecru, M'lss. 
Goss, Wallace B., Me noa, Ark. 
Green, Ea rl A., 534 Bingham St., 

Rea.dlng, Pa. 
Greene, H oward W., 36 Prospect St., 

Auburn, R. I. 
Griffin, Chas. E., New Be rne, N . C. 
Griffith, Os-car J ., Ketchum, Idaho. 
Gronnell, J ohn A., Elsie, Ore. 
Groves, He nry M., Leechburg , P e nna. 
H all, Samuel E., Tupelo, MI-ss. 
H a lve rse n, Geor,ge, Qui'lcene , Wash. 
Hamilton, Alfred E., 61 Hill S t., Dover, 

N.H. 
Hamilton, Geo., Lehigh, Iowa. 
Hammond, Howard W., Ossippee, 

N.H. 
Harr is , Edgar D., Pl-al·ns, Mont. 
H a n-Is, Hames H ., 515 T e rry St., 

Wynne , Ark. 
Herzog, Edgar R., 518 North St., Syra

cuse, N.Y. 
Hill, He rbe rt M. Jr. , 601 West Ferry 

St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hitchcock, Cla rence L., Newport, 

Wash. 



Hoffman, Leo J ., Sharpsville. Ind. 
Holland, Bennie C., Pbiladelphila, 

Miss. 
Holme, Ma-gnus, Hanley Fa-lls, Minn. 
Johns, Har<>ld C., 142 Lee St., Car

negie, Pa. 
Johns on, Alfred M., HensH, N. D. 
Joh-nson, George R., :n5 Jewett Ave., 

W est N e w Britain, Staten I s land, 
N.Y. 

Johnson, Oliver G., lt'ortine, Mont. 
Johnson, Sidney A., Hamilton, Mont. 
J ones, Heber M ., Endeavor, Penna. 
Joi'Stad, Sigurd, Orr, N . D. 
Katterhenry, Wllla•·d C., Hunting-

burg, Ind. 
Keeney, Harry, 16 East Ninth St., 

North Portland, Ore. 
Kerr, Arthur L., Hood River, Ore. 
Knarr. Wi·lliam F., Vis l.aburg, P e nna. 

(Washington Co.) 
K olacz, William, Little F"alls, Minn. 
Koll, Henry H ., Jennings, La. 
Korfhagen, Lee G., 1033 Oehler St., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
K\·ogan, Swa·n, Big Sand, Mont. 
Kunkle, John C., Homer City, P e nna. 
La-rivee, Stanley, 619 W~9t Commer-

cial Ave., Anaconda, Mont. 
Le mbo, Salva tore, 66 E llett St., 

Astoria, Long Jsl·and, N . Y. 
L oe, Ell! A., Northwood, N. D. 
Long, Edward, R . F . D. No. 2, Ports-

mouth, N. H. 
Love, Hany D., Lela nd, Miss. 
Lowery, Robert J ., Grand Jliver, Ky. 
M·ak i, John, 12 Savin Ave., Norwood, 

'Mass. 
Malone, J oseph, 183 H arrison Ave., 

Astoria, Ore. 
Manning, Allen H ., Guntersville, Ala. 
Margareci, Pl-acido, 957 Saratoga St., 

East Bos ton, Mass. 
Martin, Anaclet A., Coram, Mont. 
Ma·rtin, Elisha. Wall ville, Wash. 
¥artin, Hugh 1., Gl'and Rapids, Minn. 
Massey, Geo. H ., Route No. 2, Sarah , 

Miss. 
Mead, W·a·lton B., Reed, Ore. 
Mil•ler, Al'lhur L ., 1611 Boylston Ave., 

Seattle, Wash. 
Miller, Ve rnon R. . Newark Ohio, R . F . 

D. No. 8. 
Mi·tc.hell, Robert A ., Thompson Falls , 

.M.<>n t. 
Moehle, Fred, Litt le Falls, Minn. 
Mooney, Samuel E., Ora, Miss. 
Moores, Fred A., 629 Le·nononie St., 

Eau Cla ire, Wise. 
Mosch ella, Carmine, 50 E lmwood St. , 

Rivera, Mass. 
Murphy, J oseph J ., 2103 Girard Ave., 

North Minneapolis, Minn . 
MCIA.llis te r , Henry G., 123 Calende r 

St., Dorc heste r, Mass. 
McCar thy, Frederick T., 629 Broad St., 

Meriden, Conn. 

Macka y , K eith, Box 442, Duluth. Minn. 
MCICa rtby, Guy H., Spokane, Wash. 
Mx: Gartby, Lawrence A., Victor, Mont. 
MoCull y, Clarence T ., 103 So uth Hol-

lis ton Ave., Pasadena, Calif. 
McGovern, Terrance, C!Jmmercial 

Hotel, Spoka n e, Wash. 
MioLemore, Bart E., 216 Ma nce Ave., 

Me mphis, Tenn. 
McMullen, Phillip S. , Endenton, N . D. 
Nelson, Henry W., 7207 Freemont 

Ave., Seattle, Wash. 
Nelson, John R., Duango, Colo. 
Nelson, Thea. H .. Portland, Ore. 
Ne wton, Ne lson A., 34 Ruggery Bldg. , 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Nielsen, Nie ls W., 1138 23rd Ave., N. 

W., Calgary, Canada . 
Niemi, Hjalmar W., Elsie, Ore. 
Nutley, J ames H. , 82 ASY'Ium St., New 

Haven, Conn. 
O'Donnell, Joseph L., Fruitland, Wash. 
Olender, J oseph, New Britain, Conn. 
Oma n, August, Box 433, Two Harbor-s, 

Minn . 
Pall-adino, Vrllo, l(l4 Bryneti'Ele St., 

Al : ton, Mass. 
P a lmieri, Ricco, 1123 Elm Ave., Brook

lyn, N.Y. 
Patterson, Robert L., New Albana, 

Miss. 
P ennella, Wi·lliam A. , IHadersburg, 

Mont. 
Phillips, R euben B. , Northfie ld, Minn . 
P :att, Thomas, &803 Florida St., Hill 

yard, Was h. 
Plc kersgill, Ghordls. Smlthport, P enna. 
Polloc k, Hugh S., 513 Myrtle St. , Erie, 

P enna. 
Powell, Le :>na rd G., Renick , W . Va . 
Presn ell. Le nnie A .. G:trey, Idaho. 
Rairord, Robe rt H., Isola, Miss. 
Reitz, Wa:ller L., Berlin, P enna. 
Re lz, John E .. 409 South Ash la nd Ave., 

La-Grange. Ill. 
Reynolds , William Fl., Rou~e No. 1, 

Aurora, Ore. 
R obinson, Alfred, 2765 North Dover 

St., Philadelphia, Penna. 
R ogers, Geo. W., 564 Eas t Spring St., 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Rogers, Roy S.. 414 Dan!or~h St., 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
R oth, Frank G., Ra-thdrum, Ida ho . 
Rowland, J oseph R., Langhorne, 

Penna. 
Roybal, Solomon, B ox 23, Wes ton, 

Colo. 
Salomonsen, Elmer, Svensen. Ore. 
Schaeffer, John, Ne w Willard , T exas. 
Schrie ve r , Harry B., Lexington, Ore. 
Shoemaker. Willie B .. Route No. 1, S t. 

Joseph, T e nn. 
Single ton, L :twrence M., Esc:tl.a wpa, 

Ala. 
Sipes, Clyde W ., R. F . D. No. 2, Lewis

ton , Idaho. 
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s:mmons, Ja mes A. G., Ha.ooda, A la. 
Simps on, Ernest M., Pine Hill, Ala. 
S'k!dmore, WilHam R ., Curtin, Ore. 
Sloan, Lewis W., Troy, Mont. 
Smi-th , Darwin D., Oswayo, P e nna. 
Smith, Harold, &21 Park Ave., Miamis-

burg, Ohio. 
Sml~h. Thea. R., Onalaska, Wash. 
Socher, Frank J ., 1400 Ma in St., Man

astee, Mich. 
S-teed, Geo. M ., Sunny.south, A la. 
Stewart, Gar! C., 2519 Peabody St .. 

Billingham, Wash. 
Stone, John, Longview, Texas. 
Surran, Ernest E., Newfield, N . J . 
Surracco, James J ., 179 North Main 

St., Water bury, Conn. 
Swanson, John E., Anyox, B. C., Can-

ada. 
Taliafe rro, Robe rt E., Hope, Ark. 
Tayl e-r, Clarence E., Union, Miss. 
Templin, Amzel, Libby, Mont. 
Thompson, Kennie E ., Dyer, Tenn . 
Thorp, Robert B., Seaside, Ore. 
Tinda ll, John H., Sherman, Mich. 
Treece, Henry F ., Victor, Mont. 
Trigg, Rugus, Goss, Miss. 

Trottier, James F ., Shubuta, Miss. 
W laH, Ches·ter E., Kalispell , Mont. 
Warner, Albert W., Freewater, Ore. 
Wa tkins, Geo., Bis mark, Okla. 
Watkins, John W ., 3.205 North Nineth 

St., Tacoma, Wash. 
Watt, Hannon H ., 87 Orlln Ave., S . E. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
W ells, Costello B., R . F . D. No. 2. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 
Wh-arton, Travis, Millport, Ave. 
W(hlte, Charles L., Kalis-pell, Mont. 
White, J ohn F ., Bu'ilrun, Ore. 
Wickey, Alfred J ., Plymouth, Ind. 
Wilkinson, John A., Corballis, Mont. 
Williams, Mack G., Vi m ville, Miss. 
Wilson, Albert, Banning, Callt 
Wimpy, Earl J ., E. 1618-3rd Ave., Spo-

k ane, Wash. 
W :.se, John A., Mlf!'llntown, Penna. 
Wood, I rving L., 21 Stetson Ave ., 

Ave., Plattsburg, N.Y. ~ 
Wl.right, Richard H., 3211 Wes t Ave .. 

Newport News, Va. 
Yach, C larence S., 5425 89·lh St., S. E. 

Portla nd , Ore. 
Young, Charles J ., W endte, S. D. 


